
Member Access 



- ACI’s website: www.visit-aci.com 
- Click “MEMBER RESOURCES” 
- Click “CLAIM STATUS” -> “INSURED LOGIN”  -> Below is the screen that will appear. 
- Enter the required information under New Web User to establish a Username and Password. 
- Once you have created an account, enter your Username and Password under the Return Visitor section. 
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tara-specker
Sticky Note
Member ID - If Student ID is entered on the claim form at time of submission, this would be the Member ID. If no ID number was provided on the claim form, contact the ACI Customer Service and a representitive will provide a member ID.Customer Service can be reached at 888-293-9229.  

tara-specker
Sticky Note
Policy Number - This should include all Letters and Numbers as shown on the ID card without a space. GLMN10876771



Agree to the Terms and Conditions of Access. 
Click Continue to Log in. 



To view claim status, click “CLAIMS” tab OR View Claims link 



- Click on the Claim Number to view the EOB for status. 



- Claim Status is noted in the upper right corner of the page. 
- Pended claims include Reason Codes describing the additional information 
 needed to process the claim. 



In addition to claims status, Members the ability to: 
 - Request ID Card copy if applicable to the account 
 - Download a Claim Form 
 - Change Address 
 - Update an email address or change Password 



- Click “Claim Form” button 
- Click “New Form” link to start 



- Select Claim Type 



- Fully Complete claim details 
- If information is not available at the time of submission, you may click “Finish Later” 
button 



- Answer Other Insurance questions if applicable 



- Certify the information given is true and correct 
- Click Submit “Claim Form” button 



- Supporting claim documentation can be uploaded after the claim form is submitted 
or can be sent to ACI by mail, fax, or email. 




